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trom Our Own Correspondent.

New Yore, March , 1869.
The literary world of the United State Is by

Una time aware that the damages accorded to
Mr, Charles Kcado In his recent eult are placed
at tlx cents j but that literary world Is not
perhaps so well aware of the number of author
that wore quoted from In order to prove that
"Griffith Gaunt" was a wicked book. Milton
and Mr. Hnry Wood were hauled over alter-
nately, and "Paradise Lost" and "East Lynno"
were placed aide by elde. Dickens, Trollopo,
WTklo Collins, Dumas, and Miss Braddou came
In for their share of praise and blame, but tho
American authors, I am happy to any, had their
fair fame left nnlmpnsncd.

Such a crush and rush as there was at the
French Theatre ball on inauguration night!
Perhaps the very cream of respectability was
not represented, but then there were plenty of
beautiful women aDd fast men and beauty and
"fastness" are the nest best tbings to bravery
and virtue. Before tht doors of the theatre, in
Fourteenth street, a heavy crowd waited until
midnight, ahouling out volleys of sneering re-

marks as the fair and fiaihily-uudresse- d da mas
passed. '"O my! a'n't shetcrumptlous?" "Look
at them perambulators, Jlral" "Good
ai the Black Crook any day." Nor
Wore theae remarks without reason. The ladle
Who trod upon one auother'd hels ia their pas-

sage into the French Theatre seemed to have
arrived at the progressive couviction that
brevity is the soul ol fashion as well as of wit,
for their toilettes, like that ol Talleyrand's
bolle, beean too late and ended too early. Buti,
legs, and balr are wo men's three claims to per-

sonal oonnt leratlon nor-aulght- Accord
tngly the ba I des artistes at the French Tuoatre
Was an overbrmruiDg aemblace of blonde
locks, perambulators in tights, and besoms in
nothing worth mentioning. I am afraid to say
how many women were there in the costume of
the pastry cook in Genevieve. I admired them
In the ball-roo- m immensely, and I pitied them
cut of it, when I saw them stepping out after mid-
night in that bitter March wind,and walking col- -

lectedly to their carriages with nothing to pro-

tect those tender "bicycles" except the pink
fleshings that clung to them like skin. "Ca-

naille" forgot all about her coach. A light lace
Tell thrown loosely about the neck was all she
deigned to wear while "Alfredo" was looking
after her carriage. But probably the poor thiug
was warm enough inside, for the champagne

' flowed like water. About half past 12 o'clock,
too, an accident occurred which, hai the char-
acter of the ball been frigidly respectable,
would have sent half the ladies home to bed in

, histories. This was none other than the
breaking down of tha floor over the seats

' In the parquette. Considering the crash
that was made the consternation was
very slight, and that little was allayed by the
sudden appearance in one of the upper boxes of
a fluent young man the theatrical critic, in
fact, of one of the Sunday papers here who
addressed the assembly flrat in English and then
in French, and assured them that the floor
Would be mended in fifteen minutes. The sequel
proved him better than his word. In ten min-

utes the breach was filled up, and by 1 o'clock
tho Can can was in full blast. The anxiety that
Is manifested, bj-tb- e by, by pious and respect-

able people, to see this Cancan is most remark-
able, Peoplo who have scarcely ever been to
balls before go to the fancy dress ones here,
When it is probable French actresses will appear
and the Can can be enacted. It is something to
say you have seen it. Having seen It once, you
would no more crow the street to witness a
repetition than you would take a voyage to
O aheite to witness the performance ot national
dances by the Traviatas of that clime.

The keeper of a swimming school at the foot
of Sixty-sixt- h street has been unsuccessfully
trying to Barnumlze the public with a whale.
The wbale was made to order from a fac simile
furnished by Imagination, and was provided
inside with accommodations for three men,
whose duty it was to work its intricate ma-

chinery. This machinery imitated the effects
produced bythe lungs and the muscular system
of the animal, and enabled it to splurge and
flounder with the most cetaceous lifelikencss.
The natatorium keeper theu did what would
have been a very wise thing if what he had first
done bad been honest he advertised the whale
in all the newspapers, and drew an immense
crowd to the swimming school. The three im-

pious . Jonahs confined in the ceta-
cean abdomen did their work well.
The crowd screamed and dapped their
hands, as New York crowds will. It was a sure
pop this time, and they b.id .got a big thing;
tint, alas) it always happens that fithe enfan:
terrib'e is lurking about somewhere. The boy
is the father of the man, and the enfant terrible
Is the procreator of the adult spoil sport. One
of the whose ejes should have been
better employed, and who managed to remain
unobserved after the others bad withdrawn, saw

- the three Jonahs emerge after the performances
were over. He told his friends, and the whole
party fet to work on the great fish-frau- d, aud
ia a few moments bad demolished it. The pro-

prietor meanwhile eloped, and will find it pro-

fitable, for the future, to restrict his advertise-

ments to natatorial facts.

I mentioned the other day that a murderous

a'tack had been made on the Inmate of a car- -
'

rlage who was supposed to be Judge Bedford,

but who happened to be his brother, Dr. Bed-

ford, and that the Judge had Incurred the
spite of a herd of ruffians on account of the
heavy sentences he had lately pronounced on

various criminals. It has transpired that a

still more murderous outrage bad been planned
gainst District Attorney Courtney, and for the

same reason. The chief traufgressor suspsoted

Is a native of jour city, a "Philadelphia Jack,"
for whosa precedents 1 refer you to your felon
flies, and probably yon will find his picture in
the Booties' Gallery at Fifth aud CheBnut. The
l.lan was broached in Ludlow Street
Jail when Jack was on a visit to some friends.
The remarkable thing is how Jack and his
friends in prison came to be permitted to hold
together such uninterrupted conference that a
$100 note wa allowed to be slipped into Jack's
hands on the condition that he would waylay
Courtney the first dark night, and settle his
bach with a club first and a razor afterwards.
Neither the club nor the raaor, however, has
been brought into requisition. The detectives
bave, however, and are busy tracing oat Phlla
delphla Jack.

Occasionally a voice comes to ns from the
Interior of the House ot Detention. That voice
belongs to James Logan, number two, who,
having been held as a witness for eight weeks,
(s anxious either to baud In hit evidence, or to

r- -; r--
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dure Id the prisoner's box, or to be discharged.
Yesterday he addressed a plaintive note to thl
effect to the Major. I think, also, be would
bave no ob)ection to shaae hands with those
$2000 which Oakey Hall the Munificent pro-raise- d

to supply out of hrs own private purse.
We arc going soon to enjoy quite a bitch of

small novelties in the way ot atnusoment.
Kate Bcignolds Is living quietly in town,
pre paring for The Shadow of a Crime, and
Richelieu at Six'een, and losklng very younsr,
considering she is young no longer, aud the
amount of travel she has endured. Miss
Maiiott, the EnglUh, tragedienne, will make
her first appearance in tbl.t country on the 2!Hh

of the present month as "Htmlut." There are
various opinions entertained as to her proba-
bility of success. Abroad Mies Mariott's toubri-qu- et

is the "Elephant;" and iluce sylphs seem
to possess the only attractions popular beie at
present, it is tcarcely safe to assert that ele-

phantine charms will draw large houses. At auy
rate, MisiMarloU has a reputation as an actress,
which is moro than Mm. Scott SldJons had,
aud the ro'e of "Hamlet," enacted byafemalci
may be called a tragic log-pa- in the lt glttm ito
bubince?, us much so as Ro3a)lttd is in comedy.
Then Mr. Jehiu Pruroe, who has already con-certlz- ed

here somewhat, is going to try his
band again. As a violinist he is great; as any-
thing else he is said to be nothing. Of him (as
It was similarly said of Goldsmith ), he plays
like an angel and talks like poor foil. On dU

tbat he is excessively iUtHra'c and understands
absolutely nothing but "the fiddle aud the
bow.". Then, on tho 6th of April, the Fronch
(wof the English) opera bouffe is to have a per-

manent homo at the little theatre now known
as Brougham's, and John is to go I don't know
where. Perhaps to England, where he has
hosts of friends. I am afraid he h'as been
"Playing with Firej" and in the management
of a theatre has discovered too many "Flies in the
Web." Finally, a voung German named Moesin-gc- r,

who has learted English, Is to debut next
Wednesday evening, at the New York Theatre,
in the play of Ilirko, or.King and Executioner;
adapted for him from the German, by Professor
FrobUher. Great things are said of Mr. Moe-slng- er

by his agents. I saw the youug gentle,
man yesterday morning. He looks not more
than twenty-fiv- or six, has a swarlby com-

plexion, like a Spaniard, long black hair and
black burning eyes, suggestive of some of the
thousand faces in Vandyke's pictures. Sixthly
(as Verges would say),. Miss Kelloag is going
to essay "Violetta" in La IraciaU, at the
Academy on Monday night, aud Miss Lisa
Weber takes her bright hair and her blonde
wig away from Niblo's after this evening, and
Mr. Beck et, the astounding "Hissarac" of The
Forty Thieves, returns to London.

Fixe Morfebal Bracket is distinguishing him-
self in his way as much as Assessor Webster in
bis. He has been making a raid ou the
insurance companies, and insisting that they
shall make monthly returns of their losses, or,
at lcat, at certain interval-- , as often as
subsequent consideration may Drove to be best,
band in such statements of their receipts
and expenditures as the public has a right to be
made acquainted with. Ali 13 aba.

MUSICAL Aflil) DKAMATIC.

The City Amusements.
At tux Academy of Music the last opera

bovtfe performances will be given this alter
noon aud evening. In the afternoon La Urande
Duehesse will be performed, and In toe evening
tde first act of La 1'erichole, the seoond aot of
Orpheeaux Eners, and a new piece in one aot
entitled Mont. ChoujUuri.

At the Walnut the Emerald Ring will be
presented this afternoon and evening.

At the Akcu the comedy of tDo follies of a
KigM and ine drama or the Corsican Brotl.ers
win be given this evening.

On Monday MuJt Ado About Nothing will be
produced.

At thk Chesnut Mrs. Pyne Galton and Miss
Blanche Usllou will bave a benefit this even-
ing, and the Galton troupe will make their
last appearance. The farce of the Loan of a
jAvtr and the operetta of A Matnage by Lan-
terns will be performed.

on Monday uaonuian x uarainer s uramauo
Company will appear.

Un Aionaay, jyiurcn io lud uuriunqus ui me
Field of the CLothof Gold will be presented under
the management of C D. Hens & Co., of the
Crosby Opera House, Chicago. This burlesque
will be placed upon the siago lu handsome
style. The sale of seats will commence oa
Weanesaay morning.at the amkkican tne Japanese win appear
for the laat limes this afternoon and evening.

the theatre i:omiok win reopen oa Mon
day witn Klsley 's Japanese Troupe.

Mil, Madison On key will give one of his at-
tractive musical entertainments at the Assem
bly Building this evening.

The Skntz-Hassl- er Orchestra will per-
form at Musical Fond Hall this afternoon.

Tub Arabian Nights' entertainment, at
Concert Hall, is sufficiently vailed and attrac
tive to suit all tastes. In addition to the II Uy
fine nlciures wbicb are explained oy a lecturer.
a nnmberof competent artistes appear in songs,
character SKetcnes, ana nausioai purioriunuoes,
and one hundred nandsome gifts are distribu
ted to the audience at eacn entertainment, a.
matinee .

THE UHEbNUT bTHEET BKAH.1U rH-KU-

corner of Twenty-thir- d and Cuesaut streets,
will be thrown open for skating tiais evening.
We are having all onr winter at the com-
mencement of and the despairing pro-
prietors of the Chesnut Street Kink, who have
wasted weary days and nights daring the last
three months In watching the thermometer,
have at lust been rewarded for their patience.
The water has "friz" at the Chesnut Street Kink,
and the holders of season tickets can evolu
tion I ze to their hearts' content, a grana
instrumental concert will be given by Book's
I'blladelpbia Band, which will add to the
Interest or ine occasion, as mere in nu nuuw
lng how long the loe wlll.last, skaters would do
well to mane the most of the present oppor-
tunity.

CITY ITEMS.
Btbiko Ovebcoats A fltie attorlment, unt'iu-tlU-

by any in Philadelphia, it ityle, make, and fit, at prices
running fiom 0 upwards. Call and examine.

Uail-via- y between Bennett & Co.,

fiIA and Town Hall,
bulh streets.) No. ftis Mabkkt St.,

, PHILADBLIfHIA,
And No. 000 Bboadway, Maw Yon.

The La fie bt Wobkbbop of the Boot Is the
Liver, whose office It Is to withdraw ths bile from
the blood; when thli Important orgin does not act,

the skin Assumes a yellow appearance, and gene

rally a i heiuUuh sets In, with chilly sensations,
and cold bands and feet, accompanied with loss of

appetite. The system becomes clogged, the
chlnery does not work well, and both mind and body

are disordered, lbs allllcted becoming cross and
fretful, finding fault with everything around them.

To auy person in this condition Da. D, Jayme's

Sanative Fills are recommended; by their
BtlrcBlatlDg action the liver soon recovers Its

healthy tone, and Is snsbled to perform Its proper

functions. Caetlveness Is cured, and all ths aggra-

vating symptoms of Biliousness rsmoved. Bold

everywhere.

JxwELBY.-- Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 11 Booth

Second street, has ths largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware ia me cur
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pore arti-

cle furnished at a price which cannot bs equalled.

Be also baa a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
bis store is iuis to result in pleasars and proiil,

aooi Rswi row Bbwubh.
Spool Cotton. Price redaoel.

BU spools for IS erntst
Six spools for It osnts II
Biz spools for 25 omu 1 1 1

This Oouoo, after a year's trial, nods no rival. It
baa proved ths strongest, smoothest, and best
adapted for hand or macblne use; and la all outs,
when measured, exceeds two hundred yards to the
spool, lis very largo demand proves lu treat worth,

Jobh M. Finn,
Southeast corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Whrtheb you wili, iimuaa roar lire on the
stock or mutual plan, whether yon will ro In at life
rales or on sn endowment, are comparatively email
questions. The great tbinc l to determine that you
will Insure yonr life on some plan, and that at onoe.
On advantage of the "American Life of Philadel-
phia" Is thai It Insures oa all the approved plana
now In use, and that at low rta.

Hallkt, Pavis A Co.'e Piaw. b possess the most
superb action, with nnnaaal purity ot tone, which Is

one of lovely softness and treat brilliancy. The
events, No. S27 Chesnut street, exhibit thirty-fou- r

premiums over all others,
This Comiiinatiov of a central location for busi-

ness with a quiet and retired bnme. Is afforded by the
addition of forty suits of rooms to the American
Hour Boston. Travellers will And this hotl one
oi the best In the land.

1 wo Billiard Uai.i-s- , sa, plied with Pbnlan's
tables, are among the ml jor adjuncts of that pattern
boBteirle. the Amkbican Houhb, Host on. Messrs.
Klce keep pace with all Hie demands of guests. '

Bt.ua Dribs Coats are the order ot the day lor
evening dress. A lull assortment at Chablks
Btok ks & Co.

BaovBB A Bakkb's Highest Premium Hewing
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Bai.r or Boots and Shoes.-T- he early attention
ot the tiade Is cal ed to Uie large ana auraotive
seluot Boo s and bhues, lo be emu by catalogue, ou
Monday morning, Marcn 8, at In o'clock, by U D
VcOites & Co., auotloueeis, at their store, No. 500
Market street.

The Time Has Come
For. . ftprlng Overootts.
For, .Spring Overcoats.
for, .........spriuu Ov-ro--

Kor.... spring Overcoats.
For -- ..Hprlng over onto.
For ........ -- p 1 iK Overcoats.
For..... bprlng overcoats.

we nave meni tor ..
We ba'e tbeiu lor .rrt.
We have tbem lor eO'&O.
We bave tbem tor StV-O-

We have tbem for 80-IH- ).

We bave them for 050.
We have tbem lor A pr,oM npt

All prices up to
All prices up to s'A5.
All prions up to
All prices up to t'i "l.
All prices up to sj.Wanauakkb A Brown.

The Labokst Olotuinu House,
Oak Hall,

The Cob. ok Sixth and Makkit Stbebts,

DIED.
TT.V P V riri flflOAnth.l.. Q,l W fit Kwviruiu-ua- j UIUIUIUi o I IIIUU .Ila "t'liIhttl, JONAS FH1W4TUN KVhK. In trie 75tn rear of

bis age.
To be riurlr d from the residence of bis son

George Wilson Cheater. ra.. ou Thlrd-dav- . the '.) h in
stant, at lu o'clocs. .Relatives and rrleuds are rvspect- -
luiiy luviteo.

FAIHGRIEVF.-Th- ls mornlnc. MARY, wife of tha
late James J. Falrgrleve, aged Hi years.

xiue nonce oi van iunerai win De given.
1IA1KES. In Gfimantown. on the evenlnz of the

Ctri iDBtsnt.AKN Ma IMD4, In her 77tb year.
Hermenas are invitea ij attend ine rnnerai, irora

ber lsie residence on Hecond-da- v afternoon, lue Sin
instant, at 8X o'clock.

LA MuNT. Suddenly, on the 4th Instant. CLARA
VIRGIN I A, wile of Uayti.n Laniout, and daughter of
uartnoiomew ana saran unegan, in me is;n year or
her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-foll- y

Invited to attend ine funeral, from her parents'
residence. No. Iu2 Sarah strt-et- , above Klshiaooft, on
More ay afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Hano-
ver Street Vault.

McELIIANKY.-- On the 4th initant. MARY McKL- -
HANKY, aged 85 year?.

Toe relatives aud rrteuds of the family are renpect-full-y

Invited to attend tbe f uneral, troru ths residence
of Mrs. Dougherty, No. 4l Dlllw; n street, below Wil
low, on juouaay morning at tj o cioob.

MAL8EKD. Ou Thursday morolnr. tbe 4'h Instant,
MAKY, widow of tbe late John JUlated, aged 75
years.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are renpect-full-

Invited to attend her funeral, from her late
residence. No. 48 S fcecoud street, on Monday muru-In- r,

the Sib Inn taut, at 10 o'clock, without further no-
tice.

SMITH. On the morning of the 3d Instant, after a
nbortand palntol lllneos, vaTHEHLSH', wile of iAn-i- e'

bmlth. In tbe 32d year ol ber age.
The relatives ana menus oi ine imuuj e rraptw

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the resideuce
of her father, Stephen Kidney, No. 2W1 Pennsylvania
avonue. on Sunday afuiruoon at 1 o'clock. To pro
ceed to Mount Morlah Cemetery.

WILLS On the 4tb Instant, EDWARD MORTON,
son of Thomas Edward aud Maty Louisa Wills, In the
itfth year omis age.

vi ih relatives and tbe friends of the family are re
elect fully invited to attend his funeral, from toe reel- -

3ence saiis parents, ow-- a. iiuruiircubtun dtou-da- y

morning, the 8th instant at 10 o'clock.

AMERICAN
LIFE IXSURAXCE COMPANY,

OF PIIILADELPIHA,

S. Ke Corner FOURTH and WALSUT Sts.

EES ITS RATKtl AND PLANS BEFORE INSCB--

lSd KLbHWHERK.

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
JOHN 8. WILSON, Secretary. 10

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOB LIFE INSURANCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING ISSUR- -
AKCE, WILL DO WJtLL TO SEE

Sir. II. U. T ILS0.N, at the Office of the

PENIw MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 021 CHESXCT Street,
llSstuthtf PHtLADELPHfA.

MCOXXVIII spectlully Inform
V ccertakers tnat In ordr to meet tbe lucreai.d d
uiand for my patent BURIAL CASKETd, I bays
taken the large factory at

No. 1448 UIDGE AVENUE.
With my enlarged facilities. I am now prepared to

supply promptly all Ordeis lu city or country.
3 4lhMu if. B. i.AHLKY,

CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS.

Fresh lots imported by every steamer, via.:

Partagas; Cabanas; Cabargas; Comeroiantej

Murias; Upminnj Ramllleter; Bapanola; Fi
garo, etc., comprising a splendid assortment
of sizes, offered at low prices.

Also, continue manufacturing the cigars so

well and favorably known under our copy

righted, standard brands of

'Mabiana Rita." 'Fba Duvolo."
"Flkpb b Lyb." "Louis D'Ob."

Great variety of sizes; good quality at low
cost.

CU and examine or send for samples.

8. FUCUET & SONS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,

tntfrp No. 229 8. Front Stbbw,

DEAFN EB8. EVEUY INSTIiUMBNT THAt
aad skill have Invented to assist ths

bearing In every decree of deafness; also, Wtxplra- -

lorsj aiao, uraniuurs ravent uruuines, supe".any otuors In tut, at P. MALALAA'H. MO US

DRY GOODS.

1869. 1359.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Coatlne. Ladles' Cloaking.Fancy Oa A I meres. Mixed Cloths,IHack Cloths, Plain Cloths,Black Doeskins, Fancy Cloths,Boys' Goods, Opera Cloths.
taring Weight Telretcens, Super tyialltj.

BTRAWBRIDQE A CLOTHIER renpeotfally
AUttounoe that dnrlna; the saaaon now openlug
ftuyy propose to ofler the largest stoca and
rii.wt auraotlve aasortinent or all klods of
Cloths that they bave ever offered. belK de-
termined to make oar bouse tne Central Km po-
rturn for tbla description of goods, ve have col-
lected for the present seanon every doslrabH
style and make of Cloths that the market pro-
senu lor

Lad lets', MenV, and Boys' Wear.
Our atock of Ladies' UloaktnRS In particular

la vtry czterislve, and buuaht at tne manufac-
turers' lowest cash, rates. It will be to tbe Inte-
rest of all who Intend to buy this kind or gooda
timing the coining season to call on us, as we
offer ty far tbe largest assortment to b found,
and at prices that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We lovite dealers, both olty aud country, to
examine our slock, as our pr ioee are as low na
the sb nin goods can be sold In whole Piioaagds
by any wholesale bouse, while we offer many
styles thai are confined exclusively to ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CEMltAL CLOTH EUL'OlllUM,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA- -

STEEL & SON,
NOB. ?1 AND 715 NORTH TENTH NT

Opened a job lot of the finest Imported

KIOH PBINTED JKKSC1I PIQOES. AT 71 CTS,

rialn, White, Pink and Buff French Piques,

WHITE PIQVE3, 45 CT3. TO 1 45,
HANDSOME BTYLE8 OF FHENCII PEROlLEj.

French Percale bblrtlnvs at 37,S
New styles American Percales at 37 X cen'.i.

hi Ik and Wool Fopllns for Suits.
PLAIN AND MOTTLED, $1 45 to4.

IVplin Dress St nil's for Suits
PLAIN MOTTLED AND BTIllPED. . cents to 81.

Black Alpaca Poplins, all quail. Its.

Clack Ficucli AJpncas.
' PLAIK OR 6BAIN BILES. 5 IN. WIDE,

Black Gro tirains In Low, Medium, and
i inest Qualities, at Moderate Prices.

Colored Dress Silks, in treat vane y, at low prlcec
BILK ARB LINEN POl'LI N KT I ES.

H PL S IN, ISTUIfESJ AND PLAIDS.

1869-C0MPETIT- I(N PKICES !!

Ur TOTCN-LIG- HT EXPENSES !!

On: CCS10MEES TUE WAIMiUSIJ

Goods delivered la all parts of the city csrefl Tilt
aiid free of charge. .

-

SPECIALTIES JUST OPESED.

Kich Black Silks,
Snperb Silk Poplins,
Spring Delaines and Calicoes,
Cas&Imcrcs, Table Lineup, Napkins, Etc.

Ladies can rids to onr door from any part of the
city, and we assure tbem It will more than compen-
sate them in one visit and t urchase.

JOSEPH H. THOflNLEY,
S. E. Cor. EIGHTH and 8PRLN6 GAKDE3,

112 PHILADELPHIA.

1$FAV GOODS FOIl THIS WEEK,

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. Comer of MMH and MAIIKET.

American Oros Uraln Bilks,
Case 11-- Hngaenot Sheetings.
Cases Water-Proof- 1 and QVttZ,
Black Popllu Cashmere, 81.
Striped Ginghams, Browns, Bines, eto.
Stilted Poplins, all colors, 35 cents.
Corded and Striped Piques.
50 dozen Fringed Towels, cheap, !i5 centi.
Neat Black Check Ginghams, 37 'i centm
Black Batlss, b:as. i to 83.
Two lots Spring Bhawla.
Cheap Balbrlggaa Hosiery
63 riecesHhlrtlngsand Prints

pieces Cloths, Ca.slmeres etc. 1 7 fm

I IUCM CTJHIRC
blflUll UI Visa.

flo. G28 ARCH STREET.

NEW LINEN DRESSES,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PRINTED
LINEN CAMBRICS,

Received by last Steamer from Europe.

E. R. LU E,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,

Opened This Morning,
100 Pieces PUBJZ CELBNB M0HAIH8, for Salts,

3hc-n- t.

100 Pieces ELEGANT CHENB MOHAIRS, for
Bans. 3H cents.

iiUKNit MOHAIR8. for Eolts, 3S cents, cost over
60cniB.

URKAT BARGAINS IN TABLE LINJENS, NAP-XtJS- H

AND TOWKLS.
Opeaxd this mnrnlug 193 Pieces NEW BTTLS

CALICOS, at 1 . cents.

E. R. LEE.
I lhs2t No. 41 N. EIGHTH St., Phlla.

RODGERB' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and iHuts Handles, of beaatlral

flnlsh. KOIKikBH' and WAllt HA.
EUKM, and the eelebreted UUJOUL'IUM JiAJ&UJi
ttClHUUKHOf the Unset quality.

kasors, Knives, bciasors, and Table
and Polished, at P. MAjojOiU'S, Ma. US bVtIni'H
tol,bia Wtwias. 4

OLD FEAN KLIN1 HALL OLOTHI NG- -

EMPORIUM.

PAINTEE, READ & ELDBEDSE,
No. 321 CHESNUT STREET,

HAArE REOPENED, HiNOE'TlIK RECENT KIIiE,

An Entire New and Fresh Stock
OF

PINE READY-KIAD- E CLOTHII3C,
Which they are Selling at very

REDUCED PRICES.

MESSRS. PORTER & COATES,
WILL OPKX TIIEIU M KAY AlSI) KLMOANT BOOKSTORI),

IN TIIE SPACIOUS MARBLE BUILDING.

. No. 622 CHESNUT STREET,
ADJOINING TIIE CONTINENTAL HOTEL (formerly ocorpied by J. E. Ci drallfc C.)

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,
W1T1I AN ENTIRELY NEW, AND ELK OA NT STOCKOF '

ENGLISH ARID AR1ER3CARI BOOKS,
As every book will ! sold at retail at WHOLESALE FBICES, bonk bavers will have am

opportunity to bay NEW GOODS AS CUEAP AS OLD STOCK CAN li.i OFKHttEU AT,
as. the vrbole etook HAS JUST BEKN PURCHASED h'Oil CASU, at tha ve.--y lowest priooa,
and will be sold at SMALL ADVANCES.

WILLIS P. HAZARD will be happy to see all hia friends and formar customers at tha
Dew establishmeLt. 8

DRY GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGrH,

Nos. 1012and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

Will Open Monday, March 8,

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
Embracing all the Choice Styles and

Fabrics Imported This Seasons

ALSO,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES.

WHITE COODS,

CS6 3t ET J. ETC.

. LINENS..
OnrBprlna Assortment ol LINENS baa Just bxa

opened at price warranted to gtva satisfaction.

Sheetings, Napkins,
Shirtings, Towels,

PillowCasings, Damasks,
ETC. ETC..

OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

"WHITE GOODS
Of Every Description for Spring.

Cambrics, French Muslins,
Kalnsooks, ilukfs.
Dimities, India Twills,

Fiques, Ltc.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. South MM II (street.

N. B.-- We have Just oprned an to voice of

Embossed and Embroidered Table Covers.
6stothlBtP

gPRING WOOLLENS.
Mixed Casslmeres for B ?' ults, ir, hi;,, aud 91.
Flo Casslmerea for Bolts, ai, aud
Finest makes of OsiBlmrres for Ueutleinen'a wear.
Biack Doeskin Casslme'vo, lu variety.
Olive, Brown and Green Cloths, for "Fr'eadi."
WaUrprool Cloakion, jiack, Brown and Gold
Plain and FlaM Bhlrltrg Flannels. AU-wo- andPtuetI'DHhrlnkahla !F1annnls nr tu rn.t .uv aw RruiiTvumakes.

STOKES & WOOD,
83w' SEVENTH and AKCH.

lcVAUCH & DUNCAN,
'o. 114 South ELLYEMII Street,

WILL OPEN N MONDAY. M RCH S, WITH A
FL'LL LI 0

WBITE GOODS,
L1NEH3 AND MTJ6LINS.

LACE GOOD9 AND EMBROIDERIES.
RUFFUNGS AM 0 FANCY ABTICLESI,

Bought for cash, aad will be told at lowist market
pilots. 15 in

YOU WANT A DJOLIQHTFOIj BPKXNOIFBED, neat, nealihy, and oomfortaole, ua
theBelf-faaienlngB- ed Bprlngs. M pr ilt
bfiutiiMUoa giuuuud. ?o B. a null as m

DRY GOODS.

QEORCE D. WISH AM,
Xo. 7 N. IGIIT1I Street,

OPKN8 111)8 MORN I NO

30 PIECES STRIPE POPLINS F4 801 rtj,
ONLY 37SC

ELEGANT aBNE MOHAIRS, FOB 8DIT3.
BL lCK ALPACA POPLINd, AN ADOTION

BARGAIN.
I'HlHis. PlntKM. PKl'E. PKtVBs.

)iOOO YARDaor HANDtsOMK pjquhs-ohjc-ap.

Will open till! m'TUmu, tbe cheapeit stook of
Towels aod Table Lln la the city, ,

0

AT fllHAM S ( Bi;u STC3R.
EIGHTH BTHEET KiTOaiUil FOB

III. A lIC MILIH.
BUNG DETKUM1NED TO MAINTAIN OTJa

JIEPUTATJON FOK SKLLISG THK GHKAPKST
BLACK SILKS. WILL OPEN THIS MOKNINU
HEAVY GBOS GRAIN AT . EX TBI UJCAVY
AT i'i 5, t 50, t ?3. I J 3 50, 1,

AT WISUAM'S, No. 7 N. EIGHTH Street.
A CAllD TO THK LADIES.

ONE CASE JAPANESE SILKS, THE NEW
MATERIAL FOR DKK33ES AND 8UIIS POK
THE SPUING OF 1800, PRICE f 1 50; WOBTtt

.

ALL 1 HE ABOVE AT

tJi:o3ii;5: i. wisiriui'a
CHEAP STORE, ' --

3 6sluth6t NO. 7 N. KIUUTH M fEET,
p R I C E & W O O D,

N. W. COB. EIOUTII AND FILHKItT,

Have Just received from New York Auction, andotlur sources:
yaius Yvuive noun, j'tc. a yard Samaguuds as bave eeil'im at l. aou 50 ennta.

Cortled Piques, 37, , 30, 0t ?.", and 8Sp
Wblte Brlillautea, Ui) quality. MS. 31, 37id.Jr dla Twilled Luug Cloilis ,., 31, :I7,-- .
Plaid and tstripv NaiuBouas. very uuetp.
Ilaigaiostn soft UuUli cambrici, Jaoones NaJhsooks, Victoria Lawos, hwio. Muslins, eto '
Table Llneris, Nspalns, and Towels.
Blrdeye Linens for Aprons.
bcolch Diaper, by tbe piece, cheap.
iiest makee bblrtlng Linens.
M srsellies, liouejeomb, aud Lancaster Quilt
Best niakrs BUached and Brown Muslius.
Piliow-Ca- e ind Slierlmg Musllus.
Bargains In All-wo- and Duaifi Flannels.Ju.trecelved, 10,000 yards ilauiburg Edgings andIr seitiDis tbat are very cbeap.
LlniU.v Bands, liaisy Trlmmlnrs, Marseilles Rnf-fliiiK-

Mglo. BulUliga CoVfntry Unllllugs. Saud-ringba- m

Bnllllngs, Jieglatertd Edgings auu Iosert-lnk- s,
TapeTrimuilug.

Bartains In Ladle' an" Gents Hosiery.
Ladlfs' Linen Hdsfs. 10, 1M, 10, IS, 0, !5.'it, nd 31 cents.
Lsdlea' and Geutt' Hemstitched Hdkta.
A Large aisortnifni if bilk Faus.
bilk Kans, Gill bllcks etc.. tto,

PItICK & WOOD,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND t'lLCKUT,

N. B. Just rerelved 10,000 yards Fpring PaHcoa
Fast to'oiH. !. cents. a Oswjf

LV HAMBURO EDG1NG8, lN3ERriMJ8
Just opened, a very large quauil j and variety.

snmeui win, j j w i...... .wu. .uBD,.goin(iftt
4(1 ctnls, for which ths Importer's gold prtoe Is Sle '

Tbe largext aHBortment a' the lowest price.
UKIISlITIilKU I'lat! 1 il AMDKKlt-IIIIK- m,rK bADlM.

Just received, a Job lot of '405 uuz-- n. on luch hem,
wblcb measure lull IN Incurs, at 4!v. eauli; a floor
Quality at ! a dozL a burgalo.

KUBHOIuKBGII I.LAItS.
Will opeu to o ay a Job lot 1 C'o.iari f ir iiSn tImporter's regular price has ransed Irooi 40 tu UUr.

lor this lot. Actually Ibrown away.
HEAL ILllftlr Okl.tR.

Will ctler y a lot of Heai C!iuoy C'oHsrs for
! ., ab ut one-fourt- h receat price

PLAID AND MTHIPKU NAINXOUK,
Will open on Monday a lew hundred pieces uuaar

regular prices which anaan hean(HUtlll l TlltlKM.
Real Irish bandOror.net. Just reoeivsd ,'0'V"r

lttol.'l l down, 17dlernl patterni. only
amesonds are selling at3. oitbkiTTiaiiisM t:iiiiisisn m..

Will open early aex tVeek a can
:.

load, b
and bv the vard: very cheap 'e.Lace and Embroidery btore. No J Jiu"it"
btieeU

HATS AND CAPS.

IMPROVED VENTI
acvmnnRTON'3

of tbe season. Cllfctt.
all the IBP'"' th Po otno li 9tbm

BOARDING.
. . . .- mi un c 1,11 I.. H 1' wwm

T ISO. lll uinanu ci.ivc.nj. mat dba: obtained lurnlshed and uuturnlaUed rooms lug
loJglng. Bvaru, auu, u uvsitvu. it 14

i


